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Yeah Aha Yeah Aha

Chorus:
If You Knew
What I Knew You
Would Get Right Back in yo car
And If You Knew
What I Knew Then You
Would Understand Im a Superstar

Cause I Got that Ice on my Chain
Drank in My Cup
In the middle of the club
Got my middle finga up
Like aaaah aaah Yeen know
aaaah aaah Yeen know
aaah aaah Yeen know
aaaah aaah yeen know
aaah aaah aaah aaah aaah

Verse 1:
Ice In My Chain
Drank in my Cup
If you dont give a damn
I dont give a fuck
Big Boy Truck
Thats How we showin Up
Im a real patron sippa
Thats what we pourin up
Big Bang flippin
I got a million walkin bucks
Betta hurr up
before the bottom bottoms up
Holdin my nuts
With a more like what
think Im in here by myself
nigga gon head jump
We the reason why
you cant park out front
Bet it shut it down
when the boy pull up
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Everybody holdin man
we aint get touched

You'n see us at da door
But dey int frisk us
Ya'll MuthaF**kerz dont rock like dis

100 thou on my neck
100 thou on my wrist
Suppa Star shawdi got alotta niggaz pissed
Cuz allotta niggas shady call alotta niggaz bitch!

CHORUSS

Sean P chillin
Big bank flippin
what mo'can i say bout Young Pimpin
Yeahh Tha chain icy
the hood is good
And i wish i MuthaFuckin would
could you stop starin and lookin hard
Cuz da diamonds in ma watch
dont look like yahss
Cuz i got money
Money i got
Got fat faced honey's
and rubberband knots
Got candy coated flavors
on European drop
European prada shoes shawty
i got gwap
in da mill..Nike Air match shoe box
b/c what im spittin not 2 many rubberband can pop
hold it or love it yee nigga dey can hate it or not
if shawty off in D spot you know dat im sure not
middle finga in D air cuz i aint got no fillings
throw D money in D air cuz i aint got no living
((chorus))x2
If You Knew
What I Knew You
Would Get Right Back in yo car
And If You Knew
What I Knew Then You
Would Understand Im a Superstar

Cause I Got that Ice on my Chain
Drank in My Cup
In the middle of the club
Got my middle finga up
Like aaaah aaah Yeen know
aaaah aaah Yeen know



aaah aaah Yeen know
aaaah aaah yeen know
aaah aaah aaah aaah aaah
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